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Through the klndnesa cf one of the
pupils of the Pine City hlch school we
can Rive the following report of the
play given by the pupile of the school
on the 12th Inst
The play was meant ae a good na- tured parody on the women'! right
movement. In It the ladies held all
ivll offices and the men attended to
household affaire. M;iry Bartholomew,
alias Kve Greenway, acted as maor
f Pine City and carried off the hor.ora
Louis Carlson, alias
of the evening.
Lester Parmenter, made a very domes
tic looking young man In his role of
the mayor's husband. The rest of the
ast held well balanced parts and car
ried out the Idea of "women's rights."
The class realised 174 80 which Is to
lie presented to the school In the form
of a Blcreoptlcan lantern and slides.
candy was sold between
Home-mad- e
the acts of the play.
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